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THIE CÀNÂDIÂN ENTOMOLOGIST.

determninatioîis of species wilI, no doîibt, lîrove convenient Io field workers
and phlysicians, as she has Iargely avoided the use of iicroscoical
structures, In the titie the species of the United States are said t0 be
treated of, but in reality, only those of the Atlantic Coast reglon are deait
with. Trhe book lias flot been revised to date, the rnost recent contribu-
Lions to the knowledge of the stîbject being unnoticed ;but for this we
can scarcely blame the author, as the subject proceeds at sucb a rapid
pace that any book niust lag bebuid to some extent.

WVe regret to notice a lamentable lack of credit to flr. Hloward and
bis assistants. Thle book reads like a second edition of l)r. Howard'à
work. Mr. Coquilletî's classification lias been absolstely adliered to ;the
descriptions of larvac sound so familiar tliat tlie reviewer ins'oluîitarily
tîtrned 10 te tille page to see if they were flot lus own, wlîile tue
illustrations show the effects of the influence of Mr. F. Knab's expîert
artistic criticism. Probably Miss Mitchell lierself scarcely realizes how
much information she has absorbed froni tle Government Bureaus. WVe
sliîld like lier t0 try and inmaginie wliaî lier book would have been like if
site Iîad written it before she came to Washington. Of Dr. Howard's
assistants, Mr. Coqîtillett omîly receives sorte, thotîgl inadequate,
recognition. His name nuiglit have better assisted in gracing tlîe title
page. A certain obtuseness of scientific conscience is, we tlîink,
responsible for tlîis condition, and it lias furtlier led our author 10 publinli
lier work indepenldently, alîliongl she was employed to assist in the
lîreparation of tlîe mucli-delayrd Carnegie Instituttion Monograpli, and hadin her hands for study the material collected for that work. An attempt
has been made to avoid respoîîsibility for tis action by re-exanîining
those species that coîîld be found in tlie collections of the New jersey
and New York State entotnologists, and we bave no doubt that ail the
figures were careful ly redrawn out of office hours. A more candid course
on Miss Mitcliell's part would flot have detracted from the credit due lier,
thougli it miglit possibly have prevented the publication of the book.
Her action in copyrigliting drawings whicli she had been paid 10 preliare
for the Carnegie Institution Mlono.-rapli, is cerlainly indefensible.
Following the example set by the objects of lier study, Miss Mitchell lias
îîlayed tIse part of a féminine Psoroîilora among the scientific A.dids ofWVashiington. Tue ý1,dids tlinselves cati do no less than comnîend thiework, however mucli they may deprecate ils maniner of production. Ourreaders will find it s useful handbook. HARRISON G. DYAR.
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